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OUT EACH GUNMAN

jhnHilciir Identifies the
Four Men Who Were in

Death Car.

SAVS ALL HAD GUNS

Sticks to Story Through
Cross-Examinati- on of

Attorney Wnhle.

WHITMAN QllZZES HIM

I, Two Other Witnesses Pick Out
Four Defendants ns

Slayers.

. . .. . .n--
. O I -- Ii.i.ii uiiiifcoi me gray

'murdtr car," In which, It Is charged,
e gunmen who killed Herman Rosen- -

tn i In front of thu Mctropola Hotel
l" to and from the scene of the

nur r. down from the witness
i a, r lit tiie trial of Gytf the Blood,
WI...I., Lewis, Lefty Louie and Dago

f hi... C'rollcl betore Justice Goff late
jCMiiua nfternoon nnd for the first

flint he was arrested, n few hours
alt r It senihat was kilted. Identified

b U jr defendants ! name ns thu' t.i n Kin iy if the actual killing.
7. it-- imirder of His Jack .ells .re-(ta-

mi It was stated nttlclully after
ih..turu tud left the stand yesterday,
ft.iil relieved Shnpir.) of so much ot
tin former fear ot being killed by Zcllg
fincm-- that at last li,: decided to
ui ihe stand ,nnd Identify them.
. A mes?nje from Mlg Jack hlmaclf,
hi It w.i learned further, had coma

I diriv't to Shapiro In his cell that Zells
' n.l hl ani; would kill thu chauffeur

unless he persisted In his first stories
ih-- Ho did not know the four mur-- .
diTrr.s.' Hut even with Tellg deaa, Shapiro
r.lnle standing oulslde the court room

sierd.iy to he called In to make his
camaslng lilnntlfkutlons of the four

shook and' chattered In tcr-to- r.

I'rar Th-'l- l Kill Hint.
"They'll kill me for It," he lud

whined again and again, hut when !u
rami- - Into the court room as the after-
noon was fading yesterday his voloa
was firmer than any. uf thu wltnenuM
who had preceded him during tlie dav

I

and he told his story of the murder ki'flow, former metnber of Ward & Oow,
a way. - I who was penniless and hearllv In debt

And Hhap iu-- testimony, .xperlaiiv

end called their names one by on- -,

drove uway thu last of the boyish
.limlrks and the occaMouul sneers with

'which the gunmen, with the exception
of the deep thinking I.efty l.oulo. had
nieeted the testimony of two otln--
altnerscs, who earlier In Ihe day l

entitled the.-- aa the murderers.
They huddled together and their faces

i .. ed perceptibly. Dago Frank Clroftot
(. eiN back from tho chauffeur's pointing
V.sei with a nervous Involuntary
in -- iracnt and half ralred his right han 1

'jiiii outward, as If to warJ ofT somj
jji'irllile thing.

lie ban been promised no Immunity,
i i, p.ro swore before he made the Iden
t flu .on?, for telling his story on tho
u .ioU. Justice doff explained In the
( .aulVeur before In- - began to testify
hai in ismuch as he was under Indict

tut in for the murder himself ho could
refuse to answer nny and all questions
r i limit so much as giving u reason for
t..j refusal to answer.

Mother l'ripiiln Ktorj.
Hit In- - answered not only the Pis-Irl- .t

Attorney's questions ste.nllly but
kenned equally eager to answer when
tin- - gunmen's lawyer, Charles G. F.
Wall le, tried to pull down tho story
hiuipiro had told. He had been prom
Ited no reward, he gwore, nnd the rea- -
Inn ho now fnr iln HrMt llnm r

h Zl'.m Iln n.lin.'K tt nnsganirprw In tia
RMy iiuloniobllu was, ho said, because,
hn mother had pleaded with him to
toll ull that he-- know of tho murder,

He mude the same confession and had
named the four gunmen, said Shapiro
before leaving the stand, the day after
Rosenthal was murdered to Lawyer

i Aaron .1. Levy.
Hcfore Deputy Police

Dougherty about the same time, and
the Coroner's Inquest later, he also

swore yesterday, ho had denied that
he knew who the gunmen were because
or his fear that "they would kill me."

The two other witnesses who walked
to the defendant's table yesterday and
Picked out Gyp, Lefty, Whltey and
I'ago Frank ns the murderers of no- -
enthal were Louis Krause. the Conev

Island waiter, und Morris Luban, now
under Indictment In New Jersey,

Hut both of these witnesses had made
iientincattoni of soma of the gunmen
during the Hecker trial, ond although
tn main points of their stories had not
t'nn successfully their
testimony teemed to make less of an
Impression upon the audience than tho

by Shapiro.
Tho chauffeur's testimony was tho

Imitation of tho trial so far, and It made
jUm (it Ollm till. Rtntn'n atop wllnAa.

f thu trial, us Jack Itoso had been
In the Hecker case.

f Mmplro's testimony also hrntich nut
nr.it mention of Lieut. Becker In

the present trial.
."I irvo the car west through Forty-iwr-d

street to testified tho
when telling of taking the

jour defendants from Brldglo Webber's
the Metropole. "and at Broadway"i Frank told mo to swing tho car
unu and go back toward the Metro

poie. a,,i t i,..j ,. . a,P utaiu rinim ouy lien,rythltigB ull right; thero'a no cops
mtrr., Hecker sold so.' "
Jlxl U tormer Magistrate Wahle was

We to discredit the big poInU testl-VJJ- o

hy Krause and Luban, he wa

ConVnuti on Mitth fpgi.

4 TsIRW VnDir ufDnvronAV

straightforward

Commissioner

contradicted,

Identification

Hroitdway,"
JhaufTeur,

SCHRANK MAY 00 TO ASYLUM.
Court .amea Alienists to Ki.,,1

Man Who Shot Itooaevelt,
,M?uAu yViB' Nov--

will be sent to the Stato
"""u " lne cr""lnal Insane for lifeor will face a term of from five to
fifteen years In the State prison for

"""U"K l col. Theodore noose
velt will be determined hv i,...i ,
Ave alienists as a result of the firstday s proceedings In the trial.

The court proceedings were brief, the
session taking only seven mlnutes and the afternoon ht-,- mn

Schrank faced a crowded court roomIn tho morning. After being asked to
ocnranit. m a husky voice heard

miy Dy ,nog0 cloge t0 nnii Rnswercd
I plead guilty to shootlnir."
"What Is your plea?" asked Judge A

C. itackus.
"Not guilty to the charge of attempt-

ing to Kill the candlrint. hut .,iii
of attempting to kill the man who triesto make a throne for himself In this
country, replied the prisoner.

Then the court adjourned proceed-mg- s
until afternoon after nistrint At.troney Zabel had declared his belief

inai ccnrnnK was a paranoiac, and In
mi- - nuernoon Hie Insonltv hnnrrt v,.
namea.

LORIMES AWAITS OPERATION.

Onsteil Senator Saltera Prom Ap
penillcltUflne to Hospital.

CHICAGO, Nov. 12. William T.orlmr
was taken to the Presbyterian Hospital

to nwalt dcvelonments In an
attack of appendicitis. The attending
pu;3iciHns say an operation will be per-
formed unless the nmlni'.
condition shows Improvement.

Mr. I,orlmer becam 111 flnnrin- - th
iiiimnuiaie cause being his low vitality
resulting from the long fight to preYcnt
being ousted from the United States
Senate and the reorganisation of his
ousiness affairs since then.

air. has every symptom of
appendicitis," said Dr. 8. it. Slaymaker,
me i.orimer ianiuy physician. "He be-
gan to surfer last Friday, but paid
little attention to It until Sunday. While
his temperature has gone down since
and he Is feeling pretty well, there Is
a little mass In the region of the
jippenillx ot which we are not sure.
To he on the safe side, he was removed
to the Presbyterian Hospital and a con-
sultation of physicians will decide
whether nn operation Is necessary."

PENNILESS ONE DAY,

HAS MILLION THE NEXT

Litigation Hriiiffs Groat Change
in the Fortunes of

- William Gow.

An Order filed In the County Clerk's
ollk-- yesterday dlscldses that William

n few. ,,ava ago bct.ause of the revee,
lie met In the panic of 1307 when bank-
ing institutions with which he was
Identified failed. Is now able to pay up
all his debts and have about Jl, 000, 003
clear.

This remarkable change In Cow's
financial condition results from the
settlement of litigation Gow brought
ngulnst his former partner, Artemus
Ward, to recover his half Interest In
the advertising firm. In 190" when Gow
saw thut he was heavily Involved be-
cause of tho condition of his banks he
assigned his Interest In the firm to his
partner. Subsequently when he de-
manded of Ward tho return of his share
of the business Ward denied that he
hud anything coming nnd contended
that the assignment was outright a:id
not made merely to protect the firm
front becoming Invoked because of
Gows Indebtedness.

Gow then sued Word for his half
interest, and after a trial last spring,
la which Anson McCook Heard ap
pen re it as his trial counsel, Gow got
Judgment declaring: him a partner In
the firm. Mr. Ward then appealed and
since that limn thi- - attorneys In the
case have been trying to reach r.n
amicable settlement. They succeeded
a day or so ago antfas a result sub
niltted two orders to Justice
yesterday, one discontinuing the lltlsa
tton and the other vacating the Judg
ment Oow got against Ward.

None, of the attorneys would discuss
the case yesterday, but It was learneJ
authentically that Mr, Ward bought out
his partner's Interest for cash and that
even after Mr. Gow has paid all his
debts ho will bo worth 11,000,000.

TAFT TO FILL ALL VACANCIES.

Mat Includes Industrial Commission
and Dr. Wiley's I'lacr.

Washington, Nov. 12. President Tnft
announced that when the Senate con
venes ho will send In for confirmation
a list of appointees for all Federal va
cancies.

This list will Include the nlno mem
bers of the newly created Industrial
Commission, ft Pure Food Commissioner
to succeed Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, and
many vacancies In tho postal and
United States marshal service. As the.
present Senato Is Republican the Pres
Ident believes that all his appointments
will be Immediately confirmed.

Dr. a. U. Doollttle, acting Pure Food
Commissioner, It la underMo6d, will bo
suggested by the President for per
manent appointment.

THIS RABBIT SHOOTS HUNTER.

lamps on Trlaer Instead of llan- -
nlnar Array, as Iloy Hsnectrd.

Hackbttstown, N. J Nov. 12. Cyril
Newman, 16 years old, son of W. S.
Newman, was taken to the Easton Hos-plt- al

this morning with tho contents
of both barrels of his fowling piece In
his left thigh.

He had placed his gun, ready for
shooting, on tho ground while he opened

trap containing a rabbit. He Intended
to shoot tho rabbit as It ran away, but
tho rabbit gave a Jump nnd landed on
the trigger of the gun, discharging: both Is
barrels.- -

Burke's rise Old Irlta Whiskey Is mild.
awUo m dtUctMly aarorta. AH,

i

V1' VH
5'j r--i :

THE WEATHER FORECAST.

Rain this afternoon and
colder

Detailed wetlhcr reports will be found on pate 15.

ASSASSIN KILLS

SPANISH PREMIER

Scnor Canalcjas Is Shot
Down in Madrid Pub-

lic Square.

DEATH WAS INSTANT

Murderer, Threatened by
Crowd, Then Attempts

Suicide.

NOTABLE AS STATESMAN

Formerly n Strong Opponent
of Clericalism, c Won

Kind's Admiration.

Madrio, Nov. 12. Jose Canalejas, the
Prime Minister of Spain, was shot and
killed here He was walking
through the busiest part of Madrid at
11 o'clock this morning, when his as
sailant, Manuel Pardlnas Saretato, Arc 3

two bullets at the Premier, one entering
his head Just below the right ear. The
Premier died Instantly. The. police
seised the assassin, but he flung loose
long enough' to turn the revolver on
himself. He Is seriously wounded.

Senor Canalejas drove Into the great
plaza of tho Puerta del Sol. In the
very heart of Madrid, shortly before 11

o'clock. He was on his way to a Cab
inet meeting In tho otllces of the Min
istry of the Interior.

The big square was crowded at that
busy hour. The street was choked with
a slow moving procvaslon of cabs and
carriages and from all the ten side
streets Into the square modern Spain
was pouring Its people to hurry nnd
Jostle along the sidewalks. The Puerta
uei aoi, tne very heart or Madrid, is
as lively us the Place de la Concorde.
Ilccaifllly or Long Acre Square at this
hour. The place takes Its name from
nn old gateway that had a view of the
rising sun from the direction of the
Guadarrama Mountains. To-da- y the
sun ha-t- o struggle between tho walls
of fashionable hotels and smart shop.

J he Premier drove slowly across the
square and at the corner of Carretas
street, near the office of the Ministry
of the interior, he got out and told the
coachman to go on. He was recognized
by many of the pasMn crowd. He had
always been careless of his personal
safety. Formerly ho had no bodyguard.
but recently he allowed two detectives to
follow blm. All about him In the crowd
were civilian guards and the regular
police.

As he took a few steps and came di
rectly In front of a bookshop from the
hadows of the store came a man who

a moment before had been turning over
the leaves of an old book In an absent
way, looking up every now and then as
though he were waiting for some one.

Tho man shouldered his way "directly
behind the Premier, who lud stopped to
look at the books In the windows of tho
San Martin library, at the corner of
Cart etas street.

The man with one quick move drew a
revolver, pressed It below the Premier's
ear and tired. He II red strain as the

remler fell over on his face. The Pre- - I

mler died Immediately.
At the first uound of the shots there

was a Ktunrred moment when every one
slopped short, nnd the next they were
stamping on one another to get to the
scene of the shootllig. (.hit of ull tho
hotels nnd stores came breathless men
and women fighting to see what had
happened. The police, caught In the
rush, with helpless for u while. Around
the Premier's body those In the front
ranks fought to get at his assassin,
who wus buffeted Hbout In the midst of
n group of shouting, cursing civilians
nnd police.

The square became it mass of rearing
horses, frantic drivers cutting at the
heads of tho crowds with their whips,
nnu tram cars tnat could not move be
cause of the jam, their bells clanging
runousiy.

A wedge of police, shoulder to shoul
der, drove Into the crowd around the
fallen Premier and his assassin. As the
hand of the first policeman fell on the
shoulder of Manuel, who was standing
as ir aazeu with the smoke hung re
volver held stiffly In his hand, he
whirled about and printed his revolver
at tho faces of those nearest him. They
urew back ana then he turned the
weapon on himself.

The bullet went Into his right temole.
He was hurried to the nearest first aid
depot, where it was found that the bullet
had penetrated the skull.

The body of the Premier was carried
on tho shoulders of the police through
the crowd and then Into the offices of
the Ministry of the Interior. Then the
police turned to their work of clearing
tne square.

Across tho Puerta drtive the carriage
ot tne King. Tney had telephoned for
him immediately after the shootln.
The King's faco was grave and anxious
n-- i he ran up tho steps to the Ministry.
The crowd cheered him tumultuously In
appreciation or nis sympathy.

Inside they had laid tho body of the
Premier on a marble table. The Bishop
of Slon had been hastily called and he
blessed the body while the officials of tho
Ministry stood silently by. As the King
entered ho was told that his Premier was
dead. He knelt for a fow momenta in
silent prayer beside the body. When he
stood up thero were tears In his eyes.
Ho and the Premier had been Intimates
for a long time.

Before tho King left ho conferred In
formally with the Ministers and ap-
pointed Marquis Manuel Garcia Prleto.
the Foreign Minister, Premier until there

a final selection.
Tho police mode many arrests directly

after the shooting and are convinced

CoN(iHti on Fourth rg$,
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DEMOCRATS TO FREE ISLANDS

Leaders Predict Philippine Inde
pendence Rill's Passage.

Washington, Nov. 12. Some of the
Democratic lenders are talking of giving
the Philippines limited Independence on
July 4, 1913, If a special session of
Congress Is held next spring.

Chairman, Henry of the House Rules
Committee said y that one of
the first measures to go before the
Houso this winter, with every prospect
of passage, would bo the Philippine In-

dependence bill, Tho measure was
drafted by Chairman Jones, Democrat
of Virginia, of tho Houso Insular Af
fairs Committee.

The Senate Is said to be the stum'
bllng block In the path of Immediate on.
actment of the law. It Is expected that
tho Republican majority there will pre
vent Its passage during the short ses
sion of Congress ending March 4. Rep
rcsentatlve Henry blleves, however.
it will become law before midsummer.

Manuel Quessoa, Delegate In Congress
from the Philippines, proposes to bring
several prominent countrymen to Wash
ington to Indorse the bill.

COUNT GORED BY A BULL.

Amateur Klaht Near Seville In Which
Society Takes Part.

Special Cable Deivalch to Tne Scs.
Madrid, Nov. 12. At Coronela, near

Seville, an amateur bullfight was held
yesterday. Several prominent membels
of society took part In the fight, among
whom were Conde de la Maza, one of
King Alfonzos Intimate friends, and
Senor Maura, the son ot former Pre
mler Maura.

During the fight the bull rushed at
the Count and badly gored him In the
chest. Senor Maura rushed to tho
fallen nobleman's assistance and killed
the bull, but he was also badly hurt.
The Count's Injuries are considered
dangerous.

MAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

E

Women Fulnt nnil Bir Audience
Grows Exrited Over

Shooting.

Just us Ihe curtain was going down
on the final act at the Hippodrome last
night a man rose In the balcony, drew
a revolver, pressed It to his left breast
and tired two shots.

The audience filing slowly through
the aisles to the lobby was throwiKjnto
great excitement by the shots, which
rang out sharply in the big hr.ll. Women
screamed und several of them sank
fainting Into Ihe arms of their escorts.

A rush Immediately started for the
lobby, through which the police from
tho outside had difficulty In forcing their
way to the body of the young man lying
on the floor. He had tired two bullets
Into his breast nnd was dying as he wis
carried to an ambulance and sent to the
Flower Hospital.

He had sat quietly through the entire
performance, occasionally speaking to a
man sitting beside him with whom he
was evidently unacquainted. As the
curtain fell on the last act he rose from
his scat and stood for a moment until
thoM! around had passed to the aisles.

Then he pulled tho revolver from his
pocket and fired twice. When Police-
man Hillings reached his side the young
man besccd for the revolver, which had
fallen from his hand, so that he might
IliiUh his work,

From letters In his pockets It was
learned that he was Anthony Muzinskl,
35 years old. single, a tailor, living at
110 Third avenue. One letter is ad
dressed to Sheriff Julius Hurburger an- -

another to his sister. Miss K. Mazlnskl
of 50S Hast 170th street. The Bronx.

SUICIDE, IF SHE LOSES CASE.

Girl Who Accuses Mm of Tarrlna
llrr llemanda Conviction.

NoHWAt.K, O., Nov., 12. Miss Mlnnto
I.avelly, 19 years old, told In a crowded
court room here y how she wns
seized by a gang of men, stripped and
her body covered with tar.

The girl, who with her sister and
mother formerly lived at West Clarks
field, this county, appeared as the prose
cuting witness in the cases of seven
men who were Indicted on the charge
ol attacking her.

After going Into details Miss I.avelly
underwent a scorching

In which the defence attempted to
place before the Jury her alleged rela
tions with young men 6T the village,
She denied the pointed questions.

"If they acquit those men there will
be nothing left for me but death," sho
said. "My life would be ruined.
never could hold up my head. I should
end It all."

Of the cases against the seven men
indicted former Judge C, P. Wlckham
selected that of Ernest Welch to try
first. The I.ivelly girl says that she
Identified Welch as one of her assail
ants.

BUTLER AND MAID ROB HOUSE.

Samarl A, Boyle, Jr., Philadelphia
Banker, Loses $11,000,

Philadelphia, Nov, 12, Samuel ..v.
Boyle, Jr., one time star
football player of the University ot Penn
sylvanla and now a banker ot this city,
has been robbed of $5,000 worth of goods
by two employees ho had engaged for
his home, Old Keswick, near the Hunt
ingdon Valley Country Club.

Two weeks ago the Boyles hired u
butler and maid two English people,
who gave their names as Joe Becker and
wife.

They proved to be splendid workers
and the references which they gave
from Chicago gave satisfaction. Last
Saturday Mr. Boyle was at a football
game and Mrs. Boyle, her daughter and
maid at a social function.

.Before Mrs. Boyle left the houso
Becker got a month's wages In advance
to make some purchases.

That Is the last the Boyles have seen
of their servants. When they re-

turned to Old Keswick everything re
movable had gone. In addition to
clothes $3,000 in Jewelry was taken.

fatal Clarasdsa. ShWhu. Vlsrlas. Ibn.
RtwUUYe.MMB'WNr. Ti.lC44.ai.ia.-ii- r.

U.S. SUIT TO DISSOLVE

Attorney - General Wickersham
Has Had Government Com-

plaint Brawn Up.

UNFAIRNESS IS CHARGED
i

Distributing IliiHiiiess of Con
cern Hns Brought It Un-.l- or

Investigation.

Washington'. Nov. 12. Tho Depart
mcnt of Justice probably will file a suit
In the near future against tho United
Fruit Company. The action will be
based on alleged violations of the Sher
man anti-tru- st law nnd will ask for the
dissolution of that big industrial cor
poration.

The company has been under Inves
ligation by the Department of Justice
for some time and It was learned y

that a bill of complaint In the caso al
ready has been prepared. ,

The United Fruit Company has an
authorized capital of 135,000,000, out
standing 129,700,000. The company
owns the entire capital stock of the
Tropical Fruit Steamship Company,
which has in operation a fleet of eigh
teen steamships, maintaining a regular
service for passengers and merchandise
between the West Indies, Central
America and the United States. The
company also owns Ihe controlling stock
In the Nip Company with on author
I ltd capital ot $',000,000. Through this
company It hus undertakf n the develop
ment ot a cane sugar plantation In
Cuba along the most advanced lines.

The I'nlted Fruit Company Is a New
Jersey corporation organized In 1S99.
It not only produces and transports but
distributes Its own fruit In this coun-
try. It Is this distributing plan of tne
business that has been the subject of
complaint to the Department ot Justice.
It has been charged that the United
company hus built up a countrywide
distributing business und has resorted
to unfair practices.

Tho reported preparation to ' begin
suit against the United Fruit Comiiany
indicates clearly that there Is to be no
letup by the Attrorney-Gener- In
prosecutions under the Sherman law
during the closing days ot tho Adminis
tration.

The Delia rtment of Justice Is maklns
plans 'also to push the pending suits
alons as far hs pos-dbl- before ITesldent
Taft steps out. It Is hoped by the Attor

to have many of the suits
now pending out of the way, at least so
far as the lower court i concerned be-

fore March I. This will not be possible
though In the case of the United Stated j

Steel or the Harvester trust suits.
Gov. Wilson's Attorney-Gener- will j

Inlrlt of these big stills nnd snyianJ, bo;,,ri1 nt the Murray Hill Hotel
additional ones that the Tuft Admlnls
trntloti may begin between now and
March 1.

REJECTS JOHNSON'S $40,000.

Juilsjr Cnrpeiilrr Keeps ricr
I'lRhtrr In .lull.

Chicago. Nov. 12. Forty thousand
dollars In cash was refused ns ball for
Jack Johnson by Judge Carpenter In
the United States District Court late

Tho Jurist declared that no
cash ball would be considered.

The negro fighters counsel an-

nounced that new sureties would be
offered the Government

With the voting of two additional
Indictments t barging hint with viola-
tion of the Mann act against the
trafficking In women seven true bills
now stand against the negro, and the
Government's case against him Is being
brought closer to prosecution.

Because of the additional Indict
ments against Johnson It Is expected
that the bonds of the negro will be In-

creased from $30,000 to $70,000.
All the true bills allege the trans-

porting of Belle Schrelber.
Lucille Cameron, whoso mother, Mrs.

F, Cameron-Falcone- t, caused tho orlgl-nn- l
charges to bo brought against John

son, in still In custody uu a witness In
default of Jlb.uuu oaii.

A decision on Johnson's appeal to
the United States Supreme Court In
Washington on a writ of habeas cor
pus action Is expected

WOMEN SAVE COOK FROM RIVER.

She Tries to Jump From Ferryboat,
bnt Is Held Back.

Pauline Kaeler, an Austrian cook, 22
years old, tried to Jump Into tho Bast
rtlver from the East Twenty-thir- d street
ferryboat Ohio while It was approaching
Its Brooklyn slip at Greenpolnt avenue
yesterday.

Several women seized her as she was
clambering over the guard rail at the
stern. She fought desperately to free
herself. Her skirt was torn and her feet
became caught In the timbers of tbe
railing before a deckhand secured her.

She Is In the observation ward of the
Kings County Hospital.

CITY GIVES BLIND $49 EACH.

Annual Present Handed Oat to .HH
Peraoaa Yratcrdny.

A long line of men and women
stretched for over a block from the
Charities Department ofllco at the foot
ot East Twenty-sixt- h street yesterday.
It was made up of blind people and their
attendants waiting for the city's annual
dole for those whoso sight Is gone.

As each blind person In the line
reached Angus Thome, the superin-
tendent of the Bureau ot Dependent
Adults, he received $49, It was In new
bills. Tho recipients seemed to enjoy
feeling tho money they could not see.

There were 64$ persons to whom this
money 'was given yestcrduy and It took
nearly three hours to pay all those In
line.

riorlaa-Th- s rarallnai.AtUnla-Blraslnihai- a

Tls Bvabsard Air Lias Br.
nieel trains, elecuig Minted; oDtervatlon and

osmpsitsMatilcesarM la. Utt BrMdway-Ai- fr.

R ADRIFT AT SEA.

both

French Boat Fleams Ilrenks Loose
From Tan In Storm.

Special Caltt Dftpatch to Tim Srs.
Pahis, Nov. 12. Tho French dls

mantled cruiser Fleurus parted com
pany with Its four tugs during a galo off
Brest. The vessel, which had n crew
of twenty on board, Is now a derelict
nnd a grave danger to navigation
Liners have been warned by wireless of
the former cruiser's probable prcsenco
In the soa lanes.

SEATS FOR ALL IN SUBWAY CARS

Pntille Service Commissioner to In.
slat on the Hole.

Public Service Commissioner .1. Serger. Crum nt tlio commission's meet'
Ing yesterday declared that he was bent
on Insisting that the companies which
will operate the new subways shall pro- -

vide a seat for every passenger.
"Mr. Chairman," Mr, Cram asked

"when will the operating contracts with
the traction trust bo rcafly?"

"That question Is hard to answer
exactly." Bald Mr. Wlllcox. "There are
so many details to be wrked out that
a definite time cannot bo set. We are
going ahead as fast as we can."

"I give notice now," eald Mr. Cram,
"that as soon as those contracts are In
shape I will propose amendments re
quiring the companies to provide a seat
for ev-r- passenger."

"Very well," said Mr. Wlllcox.

NOBEL FRIZES AWARDED.

Snrlas Knglnrrr and Two French
Professors tirt Them.

Special Cablt Drtpatch to Tns .

Stockholm, Nov. 12. The Noble
prize for physics has been awarded to
the Swiss engineer Dulcn, who Is the
liend nf tho Htrirkhnlm ftnn Piimiwinv
The prlrV for chemistry hnH-e- en di-

vided betwen Profs. Grlgnard and
Sabatler of the Nancy nnd Toulouse
universities.

CONVICTS MAKE MOTOR TRUCK.

Commissioner Kdnarda tiotiis; to
Sins: SIiib to See If Lily Wauta It.
Street Cleaning Commissioner Kd- -

wnrds has received word from Sing Sing
that the convicts are on the point of
finishing a six ton motor truck for use
on the streets of New York. The pris-
oners have done every whit of work
on It except tn make the engine.

Mr. Kd wards Is going up to Usslntn?
within u week to Inspect tho truck.
When It Is finished the clly will have
a chance to buy It. The cost all told
will be about 15,000.

BECKER JURYMEN COST $2,649.

That la .lust for Tno Weeks Food,
SUrller, Transportation.

The cOst of feeding, sheltering und
transporting the Backer Jurymen, nc- -
cotdtng lo bill" now nt the Comptroller's
olllce, was 12,049. The bill for rooms

during the two weeks that the Jurymen
stayed there amounted to $1,995. It
provided for extra waiters, a private
dining room, special meals and on one
occasion "spiclal food."

.It cost the city $40 to give the Jjiry-me- n

nn automobile trip to I'elham'Bay
Park on October 20. The day before,
when Justice Goff adjourned court early
so that the Jurymen might register,
automobiles were hired which will cot
the city $90 more. Cars were uyed on
thut date for five Lours to take the men
to various polling- places In Manhattan
and The Bronx.

Hills for Jurymen's expenses used to
be paid by the Sheriff's ofllce, but last
year the Legislature passed n bill
putting the charge up to the city

SHERMAN LEFT, ALL TO WIFE.

Will Written In INST Believed to
min- - of SHOO, OIIO.

Utica. N. V.. Nov. 12. The will of the
late James S. Sherman
has been filed for probate at the ofllces
of tho Onedla county Surrogate tn this
city.

The Instrument was drawn April 23,
1S87, ond by one clause the
entire estate to his wife, Mrs. Carrie
B. Sherman. Tho will was written
on foolscap paper In Mr. Sherman's
own handwrltlnrr. The witnesses were
Myron W. Van Auken and H. D. Pitcher
of I'tlca,

There Is nothing to Indicate the value
of the estate other than the executor's
petition, which states that there Is prop-
erty worth more than $10,000. How-
ever, It Is understood tho estate will
approximate $S00,000 In value.

ALL SHIP MATERIALS FREE.

Trenaary Pots Brand t'onatructlon
on Clause of Cannl Art.

Washinoton. Nov. 12. Construing
the "free shipbuilding materials clause"
of the Panama Canal act broadly, the
Treasury Department y decided
to permit free entry Into the United
States of practically every product, raw
or manufactured, that might be used
In tho construction of vessels; Krupp
armor and guns for American warships,
free ship timber, hemp, spars, finish-
ings, paints, cloth, chlnuware and num-
berless other articles.

PARK WHERE ARMY CROSSED.

George Waablnicton's Trip Over the
Delaware Commemorated,

Tbisnto.v, N. J., Nov, 12, Tho spot
where Qen. George Washington and his
Continental army crossed the Delaware
Illvor on the nlgU' before tho battlo of
Trenton will be perpetuated as a public
park. The Washington's Crossing State
Commission was appointed to negotiate
for Its purchase and this evening Will
iam li. Doyle, one of the Commissioners,
announced that the prlco had been
agreed upon and soon the 100 acres com
prising the tract will bo bought for
$19,000.

The property Is .the Blackwcll farm
at Washington's Crossing sldo
ot the Delaware Illver. It was there
that Woshlngton and his army crossed
tho river. 4 J
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PRICE TWO CENTS.

SAV PORTE ASKED

BULGARS TO QUIT

Rumor in Constantinople
Turkey Has Begged for

Armistice.

PREPARE FOR BATTLE

Bulgarians Thought to Be
Awaiting Arrival of Their

Big Guns.

GREEKS IN SALONICA

King George Makes Tri-

umphal Entry Into the
Captured City.

MONTENEGRINS HALTED

Albanians Reported to Be Dis-

gruntled With Them
Over Cause.

.Special Cable Denpatch to Tas Sen.
Constantinople, Nov. 12. There It a

report In circulation ht to the
effect that the Porto has asked Bulgaria
to grant an armistice. Tho report haa
not been confirmed.

It Is rumored that a Bulgarian emis
sary Is here and that he visited Grand
Vizier Klamll Pasha privately
It Is stated that the Powers have

the Porte that the allies are
willing to hear Turkey's suggestion !u
regard to a basis for peace,. It Is
doubted whether the Porte will responi
to this, It being understood that tlu
reply will be that as the allies Initiate!
the war evidently with definite aims
they ought to be the first to say whit
they will demand.

It IH stated further that Great Britain
has asked tho allies what Is their con
ception of the terms of peace, but han
not obtained a definite reply, and as t'ai
other Powers did not support thir
action Great Britain could not do mora

Constantinople
Ing thu news regarding the fighting ul
the Tchutuldja. lines. The suspense in
ucute. It Is asserted that skir-
mishing between udvance patrols han
been in progress for some days. Tho
enemy Is now steadily approaching the
north end of the lines. The main body
of the enemy Is advancing along th
railway, and It was believed that two
days ugo the enemy waa fifteen mllea
west of the town of TchatuJdJa. It Is
expected that tho attack will begin oa
the north, as th southern end is cov-
ered with lake marshes und the guns
of the warships In Tchekmcdje Guir.

It has been decided that tho tradi-
tional sacrifices In connection wlth'the
approaching festival of Kurban-Balrar- a

will not be offered. Tho money usually
spent on thut festival will be deiotcd
to military purposes. This decision la
probably unprecedented.

Lo.stijN, Nov. 13. The Bulgars strut
nllng for tho last defences ot Constan-
tinople are apparently awaiting the ar-
rival of llielr heavy artillery betore they
take the last step of the Journey which
they hope will bring them to Constanti-
nople. Nazlm 1 'nulla behind the Tcha-tald- ja

forts is holding grimly to this
last position left him, Judging from the
vagtio reports from the front, and is
making un unexpectedly strong resis-
tance.

There are constant rumors that mora
ot tho Tchataldja forts have fallen to
tho Bulgarians, but none of these haa
been verified.

the shores of tho Marmora Sea
to the south of the Tchataldia lines
comes word that there a Bulgar column
is manoeuvnug.

The Turks, so long bottled up by thsMontenegrins In Tarakasch. on tha
shores of Lake Scutari, attempted a
sortie driven out by cold andhunger. The shells or the Montenegrins
forced them back, however.

mere is continued assurance by cable
that the Americans In both the mis.
slonary buildings and colleges in plagua
stricken Constantinople are safe. Two
united stolen lighting ships are now on
their way .to look after their safety, and
both Great Britain and Russia have
promised to look after the safety of
Americans In the Levant.

King George of Greece rode on Mon
day Into Salonlca, the prize that fell f
his fighting men, and he was cheer?
by Greeks and Bulgars alike, for a But
gorlan army Is now camping In tnat citl

Tho Turks. Insist that the Bulgars In
their march unnn th ri.nlfiil nr. mi
sponsible for many atrocities. The Otto-- ,
man authorities sny that Bulgarians cut
off tlu hands of peasant women and are
pillaging and burning. They say at
Constantinople that there Is an object
In this. The Bulgarians hope to drive
the peasants to seek shelter behind the
walls of the capital so that conditions
there, where already 18,000 fugitives are
gat'.rtrcd, will become Intolerable and
surrender will be forced on the Turks.

The Daily .Yens and Leader In a
despatch from Constantinople states
that twelve vessels of the International
fleet have arrived at the Ottoman capital
and tho commanders have made ar-
rangements with the Sublime Porto for
a division ot duty about tho (own In tha
event ot tho return of troops from tha
Tchataldja lines. Tho warships are
drawn around the town.

Landward every effort Is being made
to prevent both troops and refugees
from passing Into tho city, Nearly
25,000 men are being drafted back Into
Asia Minor from San Stefano and other
porta and all are being disarmed. All
tho streets are being patrolled and it
appears practically that there is no fur-
ther grave anxiety excepting from
cholera. The authorities are taking
every possible precaution and the treats
of Stamboul will henceforth be washed
twice dally.

The most stringent warnjn feya

r


